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The paper gives s critical stndf of the 'Raman q&mm of f m i a  
acid which is of very special interest on account of the exwptiond 
properties of this sobstance. The freqneaeim ddnced am 189 (bad), 
673, 869, 1050, 1200, 1395, 1672, 1724 end 2963. AH tbs linw am 
brod, and Borne sre ohareckrised by difftureaess, Tba e&t of bat on 
the acid ia to mrrow down and to flhift ta smallet frequency, tbs fie 
band of 189. AV 1398 also ia shiftd ta 1390. With tba had of 159, 
the asme changes ss abeve sw notied on tbe addition of writer, d i h  
the 0 t h  changsa are: 673 sbiftiag to 688; and 1679 md 1724 insing 
into  one bmd line with the poitian of m a x i m m  i e t d h  wt 1687. 
The Tatter phcnomeaan sugg8:aste the formation of u hydrate. Tbs pol& 
uatiou of the Raman lines bw ban ~ t n d i d  sad mlr tlm inbmtiag 
Fset Chat the band 189 i s  anomalously polarid, Tha dspluifirthn 
factors for the above freqnenaies in tbst order, sm, 1-4, 1.0,-, 1 .O, 0-5, 
1'0, 0.25, 0'6, 0.6. Lt i~ pointed ant t h t  the GEhadour d tha b.1~1  S9 
rnentioad above is  connmtd with the existsum el molmlat .ewci.t~~wl 
in the liqrlid, 
It is well-known that the hrnern e p h m  of water 
oonafato of diISum ban& exhibiting a structuter iarrtd of tbe 
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